. Measurement of acetate assimilation. Acetate concentration (g/ L) in the medium was measured for the cells cultivated at the 4 acetate concentrations. Three biological replicates were included in the experiments. Error bars indicate standard deviations.
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Formatted: Font: Italic Table S1 . Growth rates of WT and iclC. Number of doublings per day in exponential phase for cells cultivated in flasks at 50 µmol. m -2 .s -1 .
acetate WT iclc 17 mM 1.9 (1.9-1.9) 2.0 (1.8-2.3) 57 mM 1.0 (1.1-1.0) 1.1 (1.1-1.2) Table S2 . Percentage of the main fatty acids of C. reinhardtii (iclC strain). Cells are cultivated in 17 and 57 mM acetate, and sampled at time points 12h, 28h, 50h and 70h of the growth curve (mean ± SD, on 3 biological replicates). Belongs to AMT1 family (Amt1;5 or Amt1.5) two different splicing variants have been found for this gene, this one is AMT5b, the shorter one with additional intron (AY588243); was AMT1Eb; belongs to AMT1 family (Amt1;5 or Amt1.5); two different splicing va Belongs to AMT1 family (Amt1;5 or Amt1.5) two different splicing variants have been found for this gene, this one is AMT5b, the shorter one with additional intron (AY588243); was AMT1Eb; belongs to AMT1 family (Amt1;5 or Amt1.5); two different splicing va 
